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Book July 50 (the Saturday before
August Bank Holiday) for the

Foursquare Gospel Demonstration
AT THE

CRYSTAL PALACE
_________________________________ LONDON

It) HE CONVENED BY

Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS
Meetings at 11, 3 and 6.30

Every possible accommodation provided.

Refreshments. Car Parks. Cloak Rooms.

SPECIAL SINGING BY A LARGE SLIM CRUSADER CHOIR

for half an hour before each service.

GREAT RALLY of Elim Sunday School Scholars and Cadets

WATCH THIS PAGE

for particulars of admission tickets, wlCch will shortly be available

_________________________ SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOLS
Summer Bible Schools will be conducted this summer by Pastor P. N. Corry,
at three holiday centres. Bible Lectures every day. Rambles, picnics,
visits to places of interest, open—air meetings, etc. For full particulars,

write to the Superintendents at the respective addresses:

July 2-16. GLOSSOP. Beth-Rapha

July 16-29. CLAPHAM PARK. Slim Woo.dlands (July 30 is C.P. date).

Au(. 13-27. BRIGHTON. 45, Sussex Square.

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES!
SLIM WOODLANDS, Clarence Road, Claphas Park, London, S.W.4.

ELIM GUEST HOUSE, 46, Sussex Square, Brighton.

BETH-RAPHA, Glossop, Derbyshire.
SLIM CAMP, Brighton Downs, from Juae (see page 363).

For particulars app!, to the Superintendent at itt erespeclive addresses

SEABURY, Worthing, from July 28th. Applications tu Elim Woodlands.

WATCH THESE DATES
ELIM WOODLANDS. Jung 1 and 4. Open to visitors on

the \Vedncsday and Saturday. Attractive grounds. 'Tea :oid
meetings: Tickets in advance 1/— at London Churches. 1/3 at
door.

FOREST HILL. April 28—June 2. Trinity Church, Perry
Vale, Bible School Lectures by Principal Parker. Every
Thursday, 7.30.

KING'S CROSS. May 29—June 26. Spa Fields Church,
Wharton Street. Palestine Campaign by Cape. and Mrs.
R. M. Stephens.

GLASGOW. Commencing May . City Temple (opposite
King's TheatreL Revival Campaign by she Rev. Professor
John Robertson.

VERW000. Commencing May 25. Elim Hall. Evan-
gelistic Cnnipttign by Miss M. Linton.
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Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS'

Revival and Healing Campaign
DUNDEE

Owing to the Great Revival, the CAIRD HALL has
been taken from June 5th to 12th. Every night at 7.45.

Sunday and Wednesday also at 3 p.m.

RIGHT-DOWN SORRY!
One student who has just finished the four years'

Elim Bible College Correspondence Course, writes:
I am right-down sorry I have finished my course"

Question: Have you started yet 7
For all particulars write to the Secretary, E.B.C.C S.,

Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park,
London, S,W.4.
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elm, Foursquare Gospel Alliance teas /owtded
fry Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader,
,, Ireland, in the year 1915 The Principal's
cam paigns have filled to nerfiowi—g the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of ELm RevivaL
and Healing Campaigns, Elms Foursquare Gosfrel
Churches and Ministers, Elirn Bible College, Stint

Publ.catior.s and Supplies, Slim Bible College Cor-
respondence School, Klein Crusaders and Cadets, Slim
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony,
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
lieu. Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in old-time jiower
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Thirty Years of Teacher-Training
By P. E. BURROUGHS, D.D.

Every Sunday-school supenntendent must face the problem of finding trained teachers The Southern
Baptists of Anierica undertook heroic ,,ieastires to provide their own schools with quo2ifiect workers, and
this article shews how fruitful their work has been Dr Butroughs also gives a number of testimontes
to the value of teacher-training front well-known leaders in Christian education. We for our part believe
that the facts here given, shewing what one denomination has done, will stimulate and encourage Sunday

schooj workers everywher&—En

THIRTY years ago various denominations in the
United States of America entered the field of
Sunday school teacher training. Southern

Baptists closely followed by Southern Methodists were
the first among the denominations to enter upon this
ministry. Previous to these beginn2ngs all teacher
training efforts were conducted by the International
Sunday School Association I shall here set forth
briefly some of the experiments and a few of the
experiences of the Southern Baptist people in this
field.

As might be expected the early years were most
difficult

OBSTACLES WERE MANY

and progress was slow. Effort ran along two lines
(1) it was necessary to secure courses of study; (2) it
was needful that a trained fleict force should be de-
veloped Each of these lines of endeavour presented
most serious and perplexing problems Each has
caused perplexity and required effort even down to
this good hour.

Very early it was decided that the training couise
should at least include the following as fundamental
themes - Bible Instruction, Christian Doctrines, Evan-
gelism, Sunday School Methods, Pupil Study, Prin-
ciples of Teaching.

Other subjects have sought, sometimes imperiously,
for admission to the training course, but the above
seemed to be basal, and through the years even to
the present these have been given chief consideration

When the regular training course seemed to be
somewhat firmly established (1913) a post-graduate
course comprising six advanced books was offered

A diploma is bestowed for the completion of the
first book and then seals are offered to be attached
to the diploma for the completion of succeeding books
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until the entire course of eight books is completed.
During the first ten years of effort, 1001-1911, 1,433
diplomas were awarded During the past year '.te
have sent out an average each month of 1,248 clip-
lomas A total of

244,207 DIPLOMAS

has been awarded to date Of diplomas ond seal
awards indicating the completion of books, we have
bestowed 1,002,387. The teacher-training effort has
in these thirty years placed in the hands of Sunday
school workers 1,482,300 bound books

This ministry to Sunday school teachers exteiniing
through almost two generations has borne a fruitage
that is perfectly natural The Sunday school has
been greatly magnified Sunday school enrolment has
been measured by more than a million In fifteen years.
going from 1,760,802 in 1915 to 2,776,665 in 1930
Likewise the value of church property has increased
from £11,663,928 ,n 1915 to £42,665,413 In 1930
When we remember that the erection of new church
plants and the enlargement of o1d ones has come
largely in response to the increasing demands of the
Sunday school it must be apparent that this increase
of 350 per cent in fifteen years is a most significant
testimony to the enlarged place of the Sunday school
in church ministry.

THE TEACHER-TRAINING MINISTRY
now comprises a vast network of agencies. Primaiily
the churches with their local leaders are teaching
these courses. Doubtless sixty per cent of all the
work is thus done in the churches, sometimes in
classes meeting one or two evenings each week, some-
times in classes conducted each evening for a week.
Training schools extending through a week and some-
times through two weeks are conducted by sngle
qhurches and by the churches of a city or section.
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Practically all of the 110 colleges and academies
under denominational control along with many state
institutions offer these courses in teacher training.
All of our theological seminaries require their students
to take these courses so that they in turn may teach
them when they are in the pastorate or on the mis-
sion fields

Most gratifying and most significant is the recog-
nition on the part of denominational leaders 0f the
place which the Sunday school must occupy in modern
church minisliy We reproduce here the volunteei
testimony of some well-known men

KNOWING THE PUPIL AND THE BIBLE.
The Sunday school tcachei should know the pupils

and their needs An intimate acquaintance with pupil
life is essential to the successful teacher. He should
also know the Bible and its treasures of wisdom
Whoever really knows the Bible through patient and
prayerfui study is equipped to minister to all kinds
of persons TIm lover of the Bible brings out of his
treasury things new and old I-fe is never at a loss
fui tii, flIL5�LgL hu, pupils nccd (jod's %Void throws
light upon all our problems Happy the teacher tvliti
is at home with the Bible Happy the pupil who
studies under such a teacher —John R Sanipey
President, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louis-utile, Ky

DANGEROUS EDUCATION.
\Ve are nut iii dangei of too much education, but

education without God is defective education and is
the surest possible way to make criminals—man and
women without a sense of responsibility, who, like
the unjust judge of old, fear not God nor regard man.

%Vithout God there is no recognition of any author-
ity outside of self There is no obedience to parents
or to the state. If parents are not willing to teach
their children about Christ and righteousness, about
sin and punishment, about law and obedience to law,
we may have more intelligent citizens so far as the
intellect is concerned, but they will be dangerous citi-
zens, fit material for the Botshevistic propaganda

In God we trust " is on our money Without God
our country and our credit will be worthless Educa-
tion without God is anarchy —A T Robertson, Pro-
fessor of Bible, Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Louisville, Ky

GETTING THE PUPIL RIGHT WITH COD.
The Sunday school teacher is first, last, and always

a soul-winner The soul must be won to a right
rclationship to God, to others, and to the body Its
unfolding powers must be dominated continuously by
the Christian ideal It is the task of the teacher so
to instruct, inspire, and guide that these adjustments
may be rightly made This is the highest and most
effective kind of evangelism —J M Price, Religious
Education, Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Fort Worth, Tex.

FOLLOWING THE MASTER TEACHER
Without doubt the most important single element

in the equipment of an efficient Sunday school is the
trained teacher Teacher training takes the prosy
and commonplace, the dull and drab of teaching, the

unexplored regions, and makes them glow with
animated interest and spiritual power It enlightens
the dormant or dead imagination It broadens our
sympathies as well as our understanding It niulti.
plies our human contacts as well as increases our
centres of interest It places us in the trodden way
of the Master Teacher's example —c B Hall, Educa-
tional Director, First Baptist Church, Mertdiaii, AIi's

CONSECRATION AND EFFiCiENCY
An untrained teacher is an inefficient teaehei°
Study to shew thyself approved is the cliallengc

of God to every one selected to teach Consecration
plus the efficiency resulting from teacher traiiiing
promises great things for the kingdom of God in
the work of any teacher A church filled with teacher
training enthusiasm is a church zealous in searching
(JUt thu I aat a,' ci inning them to Christ, and in find-
ing the unenlisted and bringing them to intelligent
church membership —Beulah Doeri, Educational
Director, First Baptist Church, Marion, Ill.

THE NEED FOR TRAINED GUIDES.
Of special interest is the testimony borne by

workers who have personally engaged in teacher
training ministry and have witnessed the results ni
their own churches From many messages sent us
by such workers we offer the fot1owing:

If we were planning to climb the Alps we would
not think of trusting our lives to an untrained guide
who was not informed of the dangers to be encoun-
tered in this hazardous undertaking Why do uct
trust untrained teachers to guide a group of pil-grims " on a spiritual lourney that leads through the

Wilderness of Sin," the Slough of Despond,''
and over the '' Hill of Difficulty,'' when it is possible
for each teacher to be informed through oar Teacher
Training Course? The crying need of the Sunday
school is trained spiritual guides Is not the spiritun
of more importance than the physical2 Should not
our Sunday school teachers be trained spiritual guides
Albert Pardue, Educational Director, First Baptzct
Church, Baton Rouge, La

IMPARTING TRUE ENTHUSIASM.

I think it reasonable to suppose that the trained
teacher will desire to address himself to the most
important task possible. The greatest work Jesus did
during his earthly ministry was the training of the
Twelve They were to carry on after He had gone—
He was to project Himself through their mnstiy 'i,ti
all the world So with the teacher, his spiiit, his
zeal, his holy enthusiasm foi the salvation of die lost
everywhere, must be imparted to his pupils, that they
may carry on when the teacher shall have passed
away Our -whole missionary programme and prob-
lem is wrapped up in our trained teachers The success
or failure of the missionary enterprise durng thu next
generation is largely in their hands —F P Ma/ion,
Department of Modern Languages and Chnstia,, jlIc-
sions, Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans, La

STIMULATING LOVE FOR THE WORD.
A new term now being extensively used in the

educational world is the word appetence " Ap-
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petence means literally
" the capacity for an appetite

Each child has this capacity. Jt is the business of
the teacher to create an appetite for knowledge It is
the glorious privilege of the Sunday school teache,
to create an appetite for God's Word All things
being equal, consecrated teachers trained are skilful
teachers , skilful workers are enthusiastic, enthusiasm
for Christ is contagious Teachers will be evangelistic
—will be missionary—when they have something to
share Christ at the centrc of the tcachcr training
programme will mean for the teaching force of a Sun-
clay school not only an endowment but an enrlucnent
..—Tvillia,ii Hall Preston, Department of Student Work,
Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
'petition

BUILDERS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

The right stewardship of our knowledge, time, and
influence is essential to our building task

Builders are the pride of every movement and eveiy
civilisation Trained teachers aie the foremost
builders of Sunday schools They dream dreams and
see visions of good classes and great Sunday schools
They know how to pack thirty minutes full of Bible
truths every Sunday morning They feel themselves
to be stewards of immortal souls to the number of
the possibilities for their classes They are humble,
prayerful teachers, working with a consciousness of
the presence and power of God They work through
the years, answering the call of God rathei than
accommodating the superintendent They shall hear
their pupils rise up through the yeais and call them
blessed —Fred Terry, Eancational Director, First
Baptist Church, Jacks on, Tenn

Signs of uposlasy in the Christian
Church increase While one section of
the Church is definitely increasing in
spirituai blessing based upon a full-
hearted acceptance of the Bibie another
large section is openly moving away
from the Bible and dabbling In that
which the Word of God openly condemns

A spiritualistic book has been pub-
lished which, it is claimed, has been
praised by sixty-the leading B'atith
newspapers Ihis attitude of the press
does not particularly surprise us But
We are surarised and pained when
read

For the first time in history Spirit-
t.al,sm is being openiy preached from
the pulpits of some of the leading
Scottish churches by prominent clergy,

consequence of the enormous influ-
ence this book has exerted on Scottish
religious thought Ihis book has been
taken as the foundation of numerous
Sermons

An ex-Moderator of the Cku'cli of
Scotland preached on it in St Cuthbert's
Church, Edinburgh He spoke of it as a
remarkable book, and reco'nmended it to
everyone who wished proof that life con-
tinues after death, and that communiqa-
tion takes place bet"een the two worlds

The book is in its twenty-third edition
—and yet the first edition was only pub-

Nothing broadens and brings out a teacher like
teacher training work - One of the joys of a super—
ituendent is to enlist a person in the great teaching
ranks who does not seem on first notice to be very
promising material for a teacher, and then start that
personis training and see him grow and his vision
enlarge Teacher training is indispensable where real,
abiding, and efficient work is the object Teacher
training has been and always will be the resurrection
for a dead Sunday school Tcacher training will bring
the lost into the kingdom and the unenlisted into the
churches, and th0 reason for it is found in the fact
that it broadens vision, deepcns responsibility for the
lost, and stiengtheiis faith —Grady Metcalf, Educa-
tional Dtrecfot, First Baptist Church, I exaykana
7 cx

Many years ago Dr. J B Gambrell, then president
of the Southern Baptist Convention, said, " The most
significant of all modern movements is the work of
teacher training " With his judgment many thought-
ful observers are in hearty agreement This ministry
has discovered and enlisted lay workers into the many
thousands It has given new impetus to the study
of the Holy Scriptures It has saved the Sunday
school movement and given it poise and dignity.

We gratefully acknowiedge the following anonymous gifts
Royal Albert Ha11 Wh,tsn Meetings Bournemoutti (Nt M).

10!-
Foreign Missionary Fund Ryde, £1, Weybridge (sister inthe Lord), £2
Free Distribution Literature Fund Hastings, £3

ANONYMOUS GIFTS

Concise Comments vtnteresting Items
lished five months ago We purposely
refrain from mentioning the name of the
boolc as we do not wish to advertise it
But once again we would warn our
readers against spiritism 1-litie beneath
the blood of Christ, keep true to the
Bible, and we shall be safe

A dearn wave which operates under
n aier as well as above, has been dis-
covered ii is a terrible thing One
says, i he effect of the waves under
water staggered even the scientists them-
selves Submersion of a thin crystal
piate in a pool caused the water to vibrate
with such rapidity that animals were
killed ithe moment they touched the
water '1 heir bones turned to gelatine,
and their skin looked as if it had been
scalded This may gi%e light on Rev
viii 8, 9, 'And the third part of the
creatures which were in the sea and had
life, died

A little chappie of three years of age,
whom we know we1l, was trying to sing,

He tnugh' '-'e hos to watch and
pray " But he had got hold of a new
version—quite a suitable one for children
He sng in all the enthusiastic innocence
of childhood " He taught me how to
wash and play, and live rejoicing every
day

C. H, Spurgeort was responsible. for
the following " A man said about some-

thing he wished to make clear "Wby
it is as plain as A B Ci"" Yes," saM
a third party, " but the man you are
talking to is I) E F

When Cod changes a Man, the popular
book written by our brother, W. F. P.
Burton of the Congo Mission, has we—
ceived commendation in many directions_

recent one comes from a missionary
beenging to the /trnencan Presbyterian
Congo Mission He wrote directly tG
Mr Burton as follows

Dear Brother Burton,—! feel sleepy
this morning and I blame it on yout
Yesterday evening at 10 pm I took on
your book, "When God changes a man,'5
with the idea to read a few pages and
then drowse off I read on and on and
it was I a m before I reached the last
pages, and I lay thinking and meditating
till 3 am When the bell rang to get
up at 530 am I naturally was not a bit
ready and even now I am yawning Why-
do you write books that keep a man
awake' I know something of
native life and native character, and
while reading I said to myself, Tt'at
is it1 Exactly °!'

Welt you made clear to me the-
power of God in sinful sou1s, and His
way of using the poor and the humble
to confound the mighty, and preach His
mysteries
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Robert Raikes and his Work
Rev. CLARENCE H. BENSON

ONE hundred and fifty years ago in a little
cottage of Gloucester, was launched one of the
greatest movements in history. It was the be-

ginning of our modern Sunday Schools destined to
be the world's greatest international and interde-
nominational factor for the study of the Bible From
a little class of ragged boys there has arisen a mighty
army of Bible scholars numbering more than thirty-
three million

In June 1930, delegates gathered at Toronto and
Gloucester to do honour to Robert Raikes who was
instrumental in inaugurating this great movement
In both places there were unveiled statues of that
famous layman Both statues are in replica of the
origiaai in London which was erected fifty years ago
iby the school children of England

WHO WAS RAIKES?

Itobert Raikes was a benevolent publisher who had
'a ttge place in his heart for children When a
resident of the slum district of Gloucester complained
to him of the bedlam created by the rough and rowdy
children, he refused to condemn the reprehensible
laxity of the parents through his newspaper, or de-
inand additional policemen from the authorities In-
stead, he rented a room in the most congested district
and gathered a group of these "miserable little
wretches " for secu1ar instruction as well as the
knowledge of God in the Bible

it that time there were no public schools Educa-
'tion belonged only to the privileged classes Children
ifor the most part were as ignorant of the funda-
mentals of education as of the Bible Working as
apprentices long hours during the week, and being
depred of any 1ntellectal or moral interests, when
Sunday came they ran riot upon the streets

Looking out at the world of his day Robert Raikes
-saw that some drastic measures were needed to stem
the tide of evil and conserve the basic elements of
a Christian society. With his conviction that wicked-
ness was the result of idleness caused by ignorance,
be first tried to give instruction to the pr2soners of
Gloucester But these efforts were so often rendered
fruitless by a speedy return of the recipient to the
prison for a new debt or a fresh crime, that gradually
Raikes was led to see that efforts to teach and reform
the adult were mostly a waste of time and labour.
Thus his thoughts turned toward the neglected child-
ren. "The world marches forward on the feet of
little children

NICKNAMED FOR HIS PAINS.

His plan for educating the " savages " however,
was considered a wild and fruitless enterprise. No
one could be found to give any support or encourage-
ment The Church considered ali such efforts as
hopeless, and such a use of the Sabbath Day as
sacrilege. His friends dubbed him, "Bobby Wild-
goose and his ragged regiment

Nevertheless he persisted in his plan He re-

warded with pennies the faithful few who came regu-
larly, and imposed no other requirement than that
they have clean hands and faces and hair combed
Out of his own pocket lie hired four teachers to
provide instruction in read'ng, writing, good morals,
and religion, from ten to twelve in the morning a id
from two to five in the afternoon. The remuneration
which these teachers received was only one shilling
a Sunday, but in those days this had four timcs
the purchasing power of to-day Tnere cere
difficulties and discouragements, and it was necessary
for Ra,kes personally to quell many a riot in lis
school and chastise the rebellious with his cane But
hc had a wonderful way with children, and his fine
presence and grand air no less than the cane lie
carried enabled him to secure obedience and command
attention Eventually he was to prove that tlic
little vermins could be made to learn " Order im-
proved and numbers increased The first rooms soo
proved inadequate, and school after school was estab-
lished to accommodate those that sought admission

Robert Raikes lived to see the success of his
ragged school," and when he died, in 1811, Sunday

schools were widely established in England, thcir
combined attendance amounting to 400,000 children
As a proof of his love for children, in accordance
with his will, each child who attended his funeral was
presented wth a plum cake and a shilling I

During more than thirty years of his life this man
had gisen freely of his time, talents and money to a
movement destined to transform moral conditions in
England and shape the destiny of America His-
torians are agreed it was not only the preaching of
Wesley and Whitefield, but the accompanying educa-
tional movement of the Sunday School, that pre-
served Great Britain from the horrors of the French
revolution

THE FAMOUS STOCKPORT SCHOOL

It is interesting to know that one of Raikes' Sunday
schools is still in existence Four years after the first
school was established in Gloucester there was organ-
ized the great Stockport school., recognized to-day as
the oldest, largest and busiest Sunday school in the
world, In its latest annual report this school an-
nounced that since the beginning it has registered
7,155 teachers, while the last registered scholar is
known as number 118,433.

Since the laying of the corner stone of its present
building, in 1805, the Stockport school has featured
an annual Sunday school " walk." held every year
on the Sunday nearest the fifteenth of June The
mayor of Stockport and the members of Parliament
from that district commonly head the procession
Everyone carries flowers Each year a new hymn is
composed for this occasion. Members of the school
from all over England travel to Stockport for the
parade, and one loyal member living in New York
City has crossed the Atlantic forty-five times to join
the procession! The Stockport Sunday school is
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housed jn 118 rooms, and the equipment includes
eighteen pianos, two pipe organs and a large number
of smaller instruments Four large branch Sunday

schools are conductedOccasionally the main school
and the four branches assemble, bringing together
4,500 persons.

FAITH IN OPERATION
ND the Lord said unto Joshua, This day

will I begin to magnify thee in the sight
of all Israel, that they may know that, as

was with Moses, so I will be with thee And thou
5h-ilt command the priests that bear the ark of the
iy.cnant, saying, When ye are come to the brink of
the water of Jordan, ye shall stand still in Jordan
(Joshua iii 7, 8).

Joshua had no precedent in his own experience to
work upon, either in miracles or in power

HIS FAVOURABLE REPORT

as one of the spies brought him into disrepute. But
here he hears the word of God, he believes it, and he
acts On it

Strange commands, clear and explicit, what the
people were to do, what the priests were to do, and
what they were to expect The ark of the covenant
of the Lord was to be taken down to the river, and to
be carried by men into the water of a river that was
in flood By this means a way, a dry way, was to
be made for the hosts of God

If Joshua had been trained in many modern school,
instead of in the school of Moses, he would have had
a whole catalogue of indisputable arguments to piove
that the proposition was ridiculous But Joshua be-
lieved God Calculation, argument or reasoning did
not enter into his soul. lie knew that the Lord of
all the earth had control of one of the rivers of the
earth, and that one not among the biggest e1ther

The people of Israel %vere marshalled, arranged ex-
pectantly, so that they could march over as soon as
God began to work Yes, and the priests were
obedient to the faith But they had actually to put
thetr feet into the water They had to taste of the
flood That act of faith was rewarded Had they
faith only iii the word of Joshua' No They had
faith in the presence of Him who was

REPRESENTED BY THE ARK

The Red Sea could not overwhelm them They had
confidence that Jordan would behave at the behest @1
its Creator as He wished The waters stood mi-
possible

''
says tue materialist Impossible

says the engineer Impossible '' says the sceptic
in clerical garb The v,atcrs stood What was the
barrier? No barrage No beaver's (lam I No con-
crete wall I What was it? The command of Joshua2
No The obedience of the priests2 No The resis-
tance of their feet 2 No It was the presence of the
Lord, the Creator '' The waters %ere congealed at
Ihy presence '' Stormy winds fulfilled His will, and
rushing waters, too, the sea tsaves and ri'.eis ful-
filled His will

He who had made that ri'er had perfect cont,ol
of that river At the presence of its Creator (for by
Him, Christ, all things were made and consist). that

river obeyed a law which was its everyday law, You
say, Water finds its level " That is man's way of
putting it Water finds its God-appointed way. And
when God suspends that way, the water is suspended
till the suspension is withdrawn

His disciples once said to Flim, " Master, carest
Thou not that we perish 2 " And He arose, and re-
buked the wind, and said unto the sea, " Peace, be
still " And the wind ceased, and there was a great
calm And I-fe said unto them, " Why are ye so
fearful2 How is it that ye have no faith? " And
they feared exceedingly, and said to one another,

%Vhat manner of man is this, that even the wind
and the sea obey Him2

IT WAS THE CREATOR

speaking to His own handiwork He willed that the
waters should suspend their natural operations And
the people marched over on dry ground, because the
waters toward the Dead Sea were allowed to con-
tinue their journey On one side the natural law was
suspended, and on the other side it was allowed to
continue There was a miracie in the division of the
power

And it came to pass, when the priests that bare
the ark of the covenant of the Lord were come up out
of the midst of Jordan, and the soles of the prests'
feet were lifted up unto the dry land, that the waters
of Jordan returned unto their place, and flowed over
all his banks, as they did before " (Joshua iv 18).
When they brought out the ark, then the power was
withdrawn.

Oh, the condescension of our God in allowing the
symbol of His Presence to rest on the shoulders of
men and to be borne and carried i It was so mighty
that Presence, that the river saw, and without a word
from God, at the sight of its Creator, out of reverence
it stopped its course This is a lesson, that

CHRIST IS IN HIS CHURCH

as He was with His people He wants you to believe
His \iVord, '' He that believeth on Me, the works
that I do shall he do also, and greater works than
these shall he do, becaose I go unto My Father ";
and because thc Sp.i.t has desccnded and has taken
up His abode 'ii the temples of His people

1 here must be a stcp forward in faith The priests
had to put theii feet in the water It was not until
they ventured that the Lord began to won;. Ac-
cording to your faith, so he it done unto you They
belieed Joshua's word and they advanced in faith
and their faith was rewarded This opened the way
for Israel to destroy their various enemies So will
the modern miracles, if we are found faithful to
stand in the river, so that other believers may march
through
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STIRRING REVIVAL SCENES
Converts and Healings at Dundee

By EDWIN SCRYMGEOUR, (M P. for Dundee, 1922-1931)

The following report is by one who has attended the PI'iTLCIp&!S great revival meetings in the Royal Albeit
hail, London, and who gave him a hearty welconie to Dundee

THE writer had not long got settled down to
one of the earliest meetings of Principal
Jeifreys' Revival and Healing Campaign in

Dundee ere it seemed as diougli lie had again been
listening to the intensely enthusiastic singing of die
vast Elim assemblies in the Royal Albert Hall
London. Very quickly did Evangelist Darragli, by
his gracious, happy manner and intensely earnest
leadership in the singing of the well-chosen hymns
and inspiring choruses, grip the audiences, which
'increased in numbers until the large hall of die
Y.M C A was completely filled And it is no cx-
aggtration to state that Mr A IA' Edsor's p'ao
accompaniments gave a remarkably strengthening
effect to the deeply devotional service of

HEAVENLY SONG

Principal Jeifreys coming on the platfoim, soon
entered heart, soul, and mind into the steadily de-
veloping spirit of the greatly expectant people

His addresses weie not only chaiacteiizcd by
originality of thought expressed in felicity (it telling
language, but soul-stirring in elucidation of the
momentous truths of the Bible, which he acLepts f. nl
Genesis to Revelation

The Principal's deliverances, cxplanatoiy of the
Foursquare Gospel are most illuminating, both
proving its thoroughly grounded Biblical fot"clat'o"
and shedding new light on Old 'testament rccoids in
relation to the first four books of the New Testament
So convincing are the appeals to those who have not
yet experienced the new birth, that the evangelical
appellant has not long to wait for nunieious decisions
They have then brought home to them the maul
points of that b1essed assurance which is freely
available to all who are intent on being born again
All rejoicing souls then urn ted in lieai tiel t pi ai st a id
thankfulness to Him who had bestowed the precious
gift of eternal life Thei eaftei the Pi mop—I u.n nhi4
in prayer returned thanks that salation had come
to this house,'' invited to the ph at foi ni tli ose wi in
wished to be anointed and prayed fo, Tic a,,ai I-
ing promises and impel at c conditions a', g i'en in
God's W.Torcl were submitted with nointed pi cc isbn
it being made perfectly cleai that non-coniplhinc
with the conditions involved complete nullifying of the
desired blessing

LARGE NUMBERS

availed themselves of the great privilege, as many as
one hundred being dealt with at one meeting

A deeply sympathetic and solemnizing spirit pen-
vaded the hearts and minds (if the utile audicnc e,

as they united in singing about The wondei-oil-
ing Power " The Principal who had just concluded
his impassioned and richly blessed ministiations in
precious souls, took his place t the head of the Ioii
line of sufierers in body, supported by co-woi keis
The laying-on of hands in anointing and invocation
was most tenderly carried out by taking two paticnis
at a time, This one or that being made stiongly iii
feel the Divine power of the Gieat Physician, Cithit
dropped or was gently laid down on the adjacent
seats specially arranged foi tlic circumstaoccs .\t
times some suflerer who had remained in his oi hici
p1ace In the body of the ball was made to ihrate
inwardly and outwardly One old lady who foi 1ull
twele months had been unable to use hei limbs
freely, managed straight away to kneel at the hoot
of the platform A young lady suffering fioni torn-
piete deafness was enabled at once to hear tile Pun-
opal, even when she stood at the back of the hall
Seeral seerely cripp1ed sufferers set iside fin ii'iii
years by their affliction were brought so much under
the Power that their condition has been much ni-
pros ed to the more natural use of their limbs

STiRRiNG SCENES

in which invalids coming in their coaches, or feeble
folks supported by strong and loving hands and sin-
iounded by numerous Christian fnnds, chaiacteiizcd
the conclusion of each of the memorable gatheriiigs
So deep has been the influence created by God's iic1i
blessings on the campaign that Principal Jcfiici
announced that while it was necessary for them N)
be present at their great gatherings during the weck-
end in the Albert Hail, London, they had in response
to numerous requests arranged for resuming the
campaign in Dundee in the same hall on %Vedncsda,
18th May The announcement was received sithi loud
applause, and frequent expression was gien to chic
x iew that the reial having been so well bcgull
should be carried for"ard by a11 Christian penple ii.
the capture of Dundee for Christ, the Saviour, I-le,ilei
and Coming King

Ha ing learned of the splendid work alreads done
in Edinburgh where leading eangelical workei s pa',
high tribute to Principal Jeifreys, great expectailolis
ohtain as to the early renewal of the work then
May God fulfil the petition of our hearts expicssed
in our singing the magnificent chorus

Once more, Lord, once more, Lord
As 'ii the days of yore,
On this fair land Thy Spirit pour,
Set Scotland now on fire
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snda,, Jd118 5th Acts Xii 13-25

Herod, arrayed in royal apparel, sat
upon his throne " (verse 21)

What is the sdue of a royal throne
without a royal heart' Many a black-
hi. .rted v,ttin hot sat upon n royal
throne We are grateful for every true-
hi arted man or woman who has truly
grnceci a throne Yet "e are ihinlc.ng
this moroiag of One who sits upoil a
throne with a perfect heart The royal
throno of heaven is the rghttil place
for the royal Son of God l'ot only in
Hi, tiernal right, but also in Fits perfect,
trmphaii manl0od, Christ has ihe pro-
enlintot right to be upon the throne that
is alioce all He went to the lowest
dcpths , now l-I has risen to the lugheet
heights Let us sing unto Him a song
of worship You know the Glory Song
clioru Put the following words to that
chorus—they are gloriously true

Crowitso above nit, crowned above alt,
Jesus, my 5-iviour, is crowned above all,
Up from the grace to iho throne in the

skies,
Jesus, my Saviour, is crowned ibove all

Monday1 June 601 Acis xiii 1-12
° As they ministered to the Lord, and

fasird, ihe hoiy Spirit saul (Verse 2
The early Church knew what it was to

fast lhe burden upon their spirits was
sometimes so are-It that they turned
aside from physical provision in order to
seek spiritual blessing Praying Hyde
of India, who was used by God so
greatly in brjnging about a spiritual re-
vival in mdi i frequently fasted as well as
prayed Forniat, leg-il fasting does not
help But heart-felt prayer and fasting
lifts a life into the nlace of victory
Recenity we were told of a church that
had a day of prayer and fasting Was
it surorisioc that they had a wonderful
d ty of blessing' It was during such a
lime iii the early Church that ihe Holy
Spirit snnke to them God's usual plan
for us is good, nourishing food, but there
are tinies of crisis when fasting as well
as Prayer -ire necessary for victory

Tuesday, June 7th, Acts xiii 13-25
I base found David the son of Jesse,

o man ifier mine own heart '' (ccrse 22)
God i ii,y5 laok.ng for men He is

glad when Hi finds nne after His own
he-in in come ways David come far
shun sri God'4 h rt B0t ho w5s afier
die pattern— ilthough sometimes the
e-irtlsly copy was sadly spoiled God is
looking for men and women afier His
own heart to-day Is He finding one in
you and me' A godly heart moving in
the midst of ungodly men will have many
sorrows Yet it will always he giving
jot to the great Heart abose Godly

parents shed tears over their ungodly
children It is far better to shed tears
over them than to overtook their way-
wardness Goo s heart weeps over the
sinner and his sin So should ours
%Vlien God finds a man or woman who
hates sin as He does, then He has found
otis that He can use to bring about
revic al

Wednesday, June SIh. Acts xiii 26-41
1hrough this Man is preached unto

you the forgiveness of sins " (verse 38)
Vee can praise Thee, dear Lord, because

the preaching we have heard has been
accepted by us Truly through Christ
there has been preached the forgiveness
of s ns We have responded to that
preaching, and to-day we can say that
our sins are forgiven us for His name's
sake Only Thou lnowest the depth of
our sin Only Thou lcnowest the height
of our gratitude Sometimes we feet thai
we do not truly appreciate the depth of
'lIly suffering in order that we might be
foreisen At times we nrc in danger iuf
taking our redemption too lightly Heip
us this mornIng to see afresh the wonder
of it Help us to be really gratefut
What would have been eternal loss has
been turned tnto eternal gain through the
eternal Cross We prauss 'thee for Thi
suffering mercy

Tlsursdag, Jdfle 9th. Acts xiii 42-52
"And the disciples were filled with joy,

and with the Holy Ghost " (verse 52)
&pparently there was not much to be

pleosed about The main body of the
people of Antioch had rejected the "'es-
sage of Paul and Barnabas Persecution
had become so bitter that these disciples
were sepsited Crom the cit-i Yet they
were filled with joyt It was not a
natural joy There could hate been no
natural joy under such c,rcmstaoces It
was God-given ;oy God's joy triumphs
over circumstances The joy of the Lord
h-us a"vays enabled the disciples of
Christ to endure the persecutions of men
It is easy to endure persecutions that
touch the body alien God gives joy thai
touches the soul Martyrs have been
radiant right up to thsir last breath be-
cause of the joy cii ihe Lord There is a
joy that sesketh us through pain—especi-
ally when that pain is the result of our
loyalty to Christ

Friday, June 10th Acts xiv 1-18
iifg time therefore abode they speak-

ing boldly in the Lord 0 (verse 3)
Iconium followeo Antioeti Tne persecu-

tions of Antioch gace place to the un-
hindered witness at lconium it is fre-
quently thus with all of us Times of
severe trial are followed by limes of com-
parative rest After Marah comes Elim
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After tears comes laughter After
burdens of prayer which cannot be
uttered come songs of deliverance which
joyously leap forth from our souls The
winter comes, but atso the spring Those
who have walked by faith have had mane
nights of Antioch experience But the
morning of Iconium relief has surely
followed The Christian oathway is a
strange mixture of laughter and tears
Yet, finally, the very tears intensify the
laughter it has always been God's way
with His people We must not be sur-
prised, therefore, that it is His way
with us

Saturday, June 11th. Acts xiv 19-28

Howbeit, as the disciples stood
round about him, he rose up, and came
into the city " (verse 20)

Paul was miraculously preserved
Why7 Because his life's work was not
finished God puts the arniour of miracle
round his people until their work is
done, then He withdraws the earthly
clothing in order that they may he
clothed with their tabernacle in the
heavenliew Miraculous intervention has
always been overcoming Satanic opposi-
tion Unless we believed in the miracu-
lous intervention of God we should live
in the midst of tragic anxiety But God
does snterveno Frequently the night is
allowed to get to its blackest before His
hand steals through the darkness The
darker the night the more precious the
Hand The hand of God may at any
moment transform the midnight of ap-
parent death and defeat into the mid-
day of obvious resurrection and victory

Li When I behotd Him."
Dr Keiman, in one of his books,

tells this story In tile French
Revolution a maddened crowd was
rushing towards the apartmentfl of
the Queen, bent on murdering her
A young girl was in front of that
wild rush, and when they reached the
locked door she was dtiven agaitist
it The door gave way, and she
was flung, bleeding and uncon-
scsous, upon the floor When the
girl came to herself, the beautiful,
compassionate faco of Matte An-
totnette was bending over her, the
Queen's womanly arm supporting
her, while with her handkerchief she
sought to stanch tile bleeding of
the wound The girl's eyes
opened, and filled with teats Then,
breaking into a passion of weep-
ing, she said, " Oh, I nevet
dreamed she was like this

So," adds Dr Kelman, " pooi
mortals, fleeing from their own
salvation, thtnk this .tnti that of
Christ, until the hour conaes when
they meet His eye' heniling oser
them in undreamed-of tenderness
to heal their wounds
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The Sunday School.
WE are living in times of revival

and the evidences of this revival
are to be found on every band in
the Foursquare movement
Flourishing churches, crowds of
converts, energetic open-air bands,
enthusiastic Crusader companies
and last but not least growing
Sunday schools and groups of
Cadets Wherever the Foursquare
flag is planted there you will
sooner or later find a happy group
of young people

After all, the essence of the
GospeL message is joy, and the
child who is happy in healthy
vitality is emblematic of the true
child of God who is happy in
healthy spiritual vitality To see
the children skipping along in the
meadow, or romping together in
their games gives joy to the heart
of the parcnts and God our
heavenly Father likewise delights
in the happiness of His children

There is in nature a time for
sowing and a time for reaping, and
the best tnc for sowing is when
the year is young The best time
for so\ing the incorruptible seed
of the Word of God is when the
heart is young, before the cares of
life crowd out the precious life-
gibing seed, or the thorns spring
up and choke it Undouoteüly one
of the most fruitful branches of
Christian uork is in the Sunda7
school Counting scholars against
congregations in the adult services
and comparing rcsults iii In es SW-—
rendered to Christ, the Sunday
schools will often thaw the better
a' erage

The most important factor in
this all-important work is that the
teachers be themselves born-again
believers, and we rejoice that this
standard is maintained in the
Foursquare Sunday schools
throughout the country.

Expect.
WREN we pray we should expect

an answer. Praying in the Holy
Ghost always receives an answer
If we are sure that we are praying
in the will of God we may be sure
that an answer will be received
So many pray, and forget to look
for the answer The answer may
tarry, but somehow, at some time,
God-given prayers always receive
God - given answers Anci.rew
Murray used to tell a story to
illustrate the necessity of looking
and waiting for prayer answers
He said

A beautiful little book, Ex-
pectation Corners,'' tells us of a
king who prepared a city for some
of his poor subjects Not far from
them were large store-houses,
where everything they could need
was supplied if they but sent in
their requests But on one con-
dition—they should be on the out-
look for the answer, so that when
the king's messengers came with
the ans*ers to their petitions, they
should always be found waiting

and ready to receive them The
sad story is told of a desponding
one who never expected to get what
he asked, because he was too un-
worthy One day lie was taken to
the king's storehouses, and there,
to his amazement, he saw, with his
address on them, all the packages
that had been made up for him,
and sent There was the garment
of praise, and the oil of joy, and
the eyesalve, and so much more,
they had been to his door, but
found it closed, he was not on the
outlook From that time on he
learned the lesson Micah would
teach us "I will look to the Lord,
I will wait for the God of my sal-
vation, my God will hear mc—---
Crystal Palace.

Au. Sunday school scholars and
workers will be interested to know
that a Special Rally of Elim Sun-
da Schools n Lo—cfoi nd district
is being planned for July 30th, in
conjunction with the Foursquare
Gospel Demonstration in the Crys-
tal Palace Children should tell
their parents, and plan to come

The three great books in the
world are the Bible, Man, and
Nature To understand the last
two, you must know the first

EDITORIAL

Pentecost Repeated
Remarkable Scenes at the Royal Albert Hall

PENTECOST WAS REPEATED AT THE ROYAL ALBERT
HALL ON WHIT-MONDAY, WHEN WELL OVER TWO HUNDRED
PEOPLE RECEIVED THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST,
SPEAKING WITH OTHER TONGUES AS THE SPIRIT CAVE
THEM UTTERANCE THE SEEKERS CROWDED THE MANY
PRAYER ROOMS AND OVERFLOWED INTO THE CORRIDORS.
THE HOLY GHOST ALSO FELL ON MANY IN THE GREAT
AUDITORIUM AS THEY HEARD THE WORD MINISTERED BY
PRINCIPAL GEORGE ,IEFFREYS.

I.ARGE NUMBERS TESTIFIED TO HAVING RECEIVED
HEALING DURING THE MINISTRATION TO THE SICK, WHILE
THE UNFOLDING OF 'rUE WORD BROUGHT A RICH HARVEST
OF SOULS THE GLORY OF THE LORD RESTED ON THE
MEETINGS THROUGHOUT THE DAY. FULL REPORTS IN
NEXT WEEKS ISSUE
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Never Man taught like This Man
OF all the problems of education the greatest is

to get the right educators The primary need
in Christian teaching is to have a true Chns-

nan teacher The most direct way of discovering
just what the characteristics and methods of a true
teacher should be is to consider the Lord Jesus as
a teacher If all the true teaching principles that
practical psychologists of our day have discovered be
studied, it will be found in every case that they have
been giving

AK EXPOSITION Of THE PRINCIPLES

used by the Lord Jesus nineteen hundred years ago
It is true that modern educators are missing the way
in the great essentials But many of the teaching prin-
ciples are admirable, and a return to the methods
of the Master Teacher Every teacher in any subject
should sit at I-Xis feet and learn of Him the art of
teaching But the highest of all teachers, the
teachers of the things concerning eternal life, should
constantly return to consider the One rightly called

the Teacher,'' and follow Him in this as in all else
Let us consider a few of the characteristics of His
teaching, and note their deathless power and con-
tinuity in true teaching method

Consider His view of children and its outworking
in education Modern education counts one of its
great achie%ements the discovery of child life and
its importance in the field of education The old
view was that children were merely the preparatory
stages of adult life This has been an adult world
Modern educators are insisting that a child of any
age is living a real life at that age and that his educa-
tion should be planned accordingly It was the
Master Teacher who reversed the world's view of the
children He rebukes the rebukers of those who
brought their little ones to him He set the child in
the midst and that child ever since has been teaching
the world a new lesson We have been slow in learn-
ing the lesson and applying it Not only have child-
ren a place of their own in life but there is that in
thc child, our Lord taught, that must be a permanent
characteristic all through life we are to become as
little children lie Himself when twele years oicl
was in His Father's house He did not rebuke His
parents for returning to Jerusalem for Him, but for
searching all over Jerusalem for Him before they
came to the Father's house, We should learn from
this that we may expect hoys and girls to be

INTERESTED IN ETERNAL THINGS

and open to spiritual truth, they are sinners, as He
was not, but the heart of the child sinner is open to
believe in the Saviour

The world ,n the day of our Lord was not only a
world for adults, but a woild for men Wherever
real education enters, there comes with it the eman-
cipation of woman But it was our Lord's teaching
and attitude that reversed the world's view of woman

Consider the simplicity of our Lord's teachings,
and all the qualities that made the teaching so human,
and made it grip the heart of the common man A
recent new edition of a famous encyclopedia has been
advertized as a "humanized " work The articles
have been written by experts, but in language that
the ordinary reader can understand and in ways that
will interest him Anyone who has tried to wade
through the hundreds of dry and cumbersome articles
of the former editions will bear witness that the work
needed humanizing Not this encyclopedia alone, but
many other books in every department of learning
have been written not so that the man who knows
nothing of the subject will understand the message,
but as though each reader were already well instructed
in the subject Many of the philosophers purposing
to explain life have written in language so obscure
that ordinary readers must have it interpreted for
them in other words The profound language is
supposed to be caused by the profound thought But
it is an indication of obscurity of thought Our Lord
was crystal clear in His teaching And modern
writers are seeking after this same directness and
plainness

Preachers also and public speakers are beginning
to use the simple conversational method of our Lord
in place of the flights of oratory and the unnatural
intonations that were once supposed to accompany
great speaking It has been said that Charles Finney
was the first great preacher in America to break away
from the

ORATORY AND FLOWERY RHETORIC

flourishing in his day, and to speak plainly and
directly to the hearts of his hearers It was one of
the accusations his critics brought against him

Our Lord was a master of illustration, he spoke
constantly in pictures and parables and figures of
speech, he was a master of proverb arc1 epigram,
packing into one sentence a pregnant truth that
speaks volumes Consider the parables of our Lord.
so vivid, so true to life, so brief and yet fixing their
pictures for ever in the human mind the prodigal
son, the good Samaritan, the talents, tue lost sheep,
and a score of other parables have added new words
to the vocabulary and new conceptions to the thLnk-
ing of multitudes of unregenerate men, not to speak
of his own disciples The sermon on the mount has
more than thirty figures of speech, and is filled with
striking and pungent proverbs that fasten themsclves
upon the memory The light of the world, the salt
of the earth, a jot and tittle, ''let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth," '' judge not, that
ye be not judged," " by their fruits ye shall know
them '' , these and scores of others show how our
Lord used the familiar things of earth for teachings
that stick I-Xe also used the arresting appeal of
exaggerated figures, such as straining at the gnat
and swallowing the camel, casting out the mote and
seeing not the p'ank or beam
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Consider our Lord's personal interest in the indi-
vidual One of the most striking developments of
Christian service in the past generation has been the
emphasis on "personal work " This is

A RETURN TO OUR LORD'S METHOD

In the secular educational world as well there is stress
upon the need of the personal touch between the
teacher and each individual student Our great uni-
versities facing the failures of mass teaching are
seeking to plan smaller educational units. The
Master Teacher was glad to meet Nicodcnius Vie
ruler at night and talk with him of the mysteries of
life and salvation, His heart overflowed with joy at
the opportunity to talk with the poor Samaritan
woman at the well, so absorbed did He become in
this personal interview that His hunger passed from
Him So through all His ministry the richness of
His wisdom and knowledge was there instantly ready
to be pouied out for each individual soul

Consider also His plan to draw together a small
group to train them to go out as teachers He lived
with them and taught by example and precept In
our day wise pastors are realizing that one of their
greatest privfieges as well as duties is to train others
to be toachers and leaders

Consider our Lord's humility as a teacher The
attitude of men and svonlen and children, the attitude
of friends and foes to Christ Jesus was a most re-
markable one they were not afraid of Him They
felt free to ask Him questions, to reason aiid argue,
and to contradict And our Lord evidently en-
couraged such boldness What was the reason for
this boldness when they also recognized that He
taught with authority and not as the scribes, and
that no man ever spoke as He spoke7 Though He
was the High and Holy One, He condescended to
meet men just where they were He did not overawe
them with the greatness of His superiority He
appeaied to their own know'ieclge and their reason
Someone has put this truth in a rather extreme way

Jesus never asked anyone to accept anything on
authority " It is also true that He asked them to
accept

EVERYTHING ON AUTHORITY

Yet it was not the authority of outward compulsion,
but an authority that appealed to their reason, reach-
ing them in the place where they were Even when
the Pharisees and Sadducees came with captious
questions He answered their questions first before
He pressed home further truth So He answered the
questions about marriage in heaven, and about ren-
dering to Ciesar the things that are Caisar's When
Peter asked the Lord, " What shall we have7" He
told him first just what His disciples would receive,
and then went on to teach the danger of serving with
the spirit, " What am I to get out of it3" He was
so patient with all their weaknesses and foolishness,
His anger flashing out only against such sins as
hypocrisy and hardness of heart More and more
modern educational leaders are recog'nizing that true
greatness as a teacher must be in humility, not with
a show of mighty superiority over the students, but
a li'ing ith them as the Master Teacher did

Consider the content of our Lord's teaching I-Ic

taught concerning life At the centre of all trLlL
education is training in life There is a sense iii
which men may study technical subjects apart froiii
their effect on life. But there ,s a v1tal connectiiiii
between all studies and life Every true teacliei
should have for his supreme subject that which the
Master Teacher had He was concerned with all th,i
would go to the heart of the meaning of living Thn
means that God and the relation of man to God is
the centre of all true education Our Lord nec ii
moved from this centre 1r has often been noted th it
some of His greatest teachings ;sere ii occasional
teachings, that is, not set discourses hut teat I"t
that sprang out of the occasion, as when the man in
the croscd asked that He bid his brother di' ide flit
inhcritancc with him, or when they came and told
Him His mother and brethren cccre seeking' Him

CONSIDER THE OBJECTIVE

o1 our Lord's teaching I-Ic was on earth to \v,,:
souls All true education should have as its definite
aim the transformation of life Again modem psi-
chology is dimly reaching after this truth, thoohi
they know not the secret of the life They air
realizing that simply to know facts is not true cdui a-
non Project methods and many other plans nu
tried, all with the view of getting the pupils to make
practical application of the teaching. Our Lord said,

If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye d
them," not, " If ye know these things, happy air
ye " His teaching was practical, and no teaching is
practical except that which issues in life And tlieit
is no life except that which comes from Christ This
is life eternal, to know the only true God, and to
know Him in Jesus Christ, whom He has sent It
the content of our teaching is l'fe, and all that relates
to life, then the aim most be salvation

Consider the standards that our Lord held befoic
men, and His confidence that these impossib'ie idealc
would be made vital in them This truth is pervei ted
by those who speak too freely of Christ's faith inmen " He knew what was in man and so did not
trust Himself to man, but on the other hand Hr had
confidence in His Father concerning men And so
He boldly said His disciples csere the light of the
world, the salt of the earth He held before them
the tremendous standards of His occn life in the c.eiy
moment when they were showing their weaknesses
So we must hate confidence in the Lord concerniiig
those we are teaching

Consider our Lord as an embodiment of what He
taught We may say that we ran never be an
example as I-fe was And yet this is the very tliiniz
He holds before us, As the Father sent I-llm to
teach so He sends us In any case, educators are
recognizing that teachers in any line must be men of
character, and that students get more of good or ill
from what the teacher is than from what he teaches
We are to be the message that ice teach

Consider finally the dominating motive that goc -
erned all of our Lord's teachings, and worked oni
in all these characteristics that ice have been roosidei-
ing Oh, how He loved? You cannot teach a
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man unless sou 1o' e him You must impart your
wn soul if you would truly teach Lovers of self
cannot be great teachers just as proud men cannot
be great teachers The motive of all our Lord did
was lose, tender lo'e for the individual sheep that
had gone astray, divine compasson for the multi-
tudes that were as sheep without a shepherd Even
from thc mere sranoards of human history, the Lord
Jesus was the most successful teacher that ever
tautlit No other had such crowds hanging on his
word" No other as heard so gladly by the common
people No other gave teachings that could not be
questioned Or contradicted Not-'c ever taught as He

tattglit

Our Lord is not now here in person He is seeking
Chiistian teachers He is the only true teacher And
so He plans that He should teach throng-h us To
study our Lord's teaching methods is a vital prepara-
tion for Christian teaching But it is of no avliil to
try io imitate Hun unless we are united with Him,
This is God's glorious plan, that we who arc united
to Him, the children of His lo e, can now lo e oth ers
as 1-Ic lo'ed, and teach as He taught, and expect the
mtr;it Ic results that He had yes, greater miracles,
for he, the glorihed Lord, has greater power now
than He had on earth, and this is the power that
w a nc s in and through us —Sunday School Ti 'Cas

Children's Bible Educator
we are giving a prize every month tor the best answers
All children under fifren years of age may compete S\'rite

ide Si ution en a postcard, put your name and address on
the sanie side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, El:m
Publishiiig Co. Ltd , Park Crescent, Ciaphan Park, S %V 4

BIBLE cqossWORu. The crosssoru wnen fined iii wilt
give iii words of part of a 'erse iii the 10th chapicr of
Ronians desiribiiig the spiritual pttght of the heathen You
"ned not ct our the rrossvoro Draw toe squares on your
postc;i H, II ing in the blan l ones in h cross me Clues
in n l'crre d cenirn as mire the ac rual words Below your
sotutniri add the number of the ierse
I EDUS2 ous Clues Across.
flU VUIO •ns 1 How 2 Of 3

5 LIDUI6 0000t' 5 knd b Shall 7 Aon •smuns 11 The)
DIUDUDUD*1S9 13 Preposition describing the iick
••Unac•RI1OUD of the heathen (Eph ii 12)
11001 104121010 15 "In fa method

16 Aderh c-caressing enquiry for
•13D[ll400flUl5LiU 17 A
uo..onmaun
1400lDOIUDUS Clues Down
•DUII0000000U 1 A passme mice bringing respon-

sibtitty (Eph i 13)
4 ''I-tin,'" 6 " Shalt'' A and 9 ''Tke
10 Vi tmni a'l men may do for salvation Cl aba t 7)
12 Negattie 13 "\%hom
14 lb.: firs, command iii Israel (Deueriiony . 1)

Answers should arrive by first post Monday, June 6th

SOLUTION OF SCRIPTURE JUMBLE, MAY 201"
Answer: i'd irk x 14
Correct so 'utions were received from- Henry Adonis. Tom

A rmsm rong , Iris A still Dorothy Ba i ton Joan Bradford , Al Ian
Brnonitiild , Mary Brunt , Margaret Ceirriitge , George Challis,
Iris Chills $ Gladys clark, Joseph Coulter , Kathleen Eveis:igh
Joyce Gtimmer Dilys I mile Peggie Hey, Joan Hill, Mary
Hursi , Eileen Johnsnu , Megan Jones, \ era Joyce, Muriel E
Keys, Doreen Lavvelt , Darn \l Le Page, George Martin,
Irene Martin Ruth t':irlcer Beatrice 1'3ut , Nellie Rabbage
Lesl:r S ievi'ns , Muriel Thompson , Ethel \\'allser , Joyce
Vi if,5il .\cirnlmin Vsailvr , Alfred Yariiiey

NOW OPEN
for an Ideal Holiday

on the Brighton Downs.
Elfin Camp comprising
bungalow with twelve
bedrooms, and other
large building for

dining-room, etc.
Beautiful surroundings.
Private car facilities

for reaching sea.
Combining attractions

for old and young both
for active or restful

pursuits, and for spirit-
ual and physical needs.

25/- per week inclusive.
Full particulars from

Mrs. Dangerfield, Elim
Camp, Waterhall Valley,

Patcham, Brighton.
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Left Carlisle Sunoay
School outing

Right Group of Caciots
at Liverpool summer

outing

Left Group of Leico,-
ter Cadets

Right A 1e\ tiE

Bermondsey cL.n I'
School at their out lug

Left Some of ( r&u\
don Sunday School
Sct' o1 s 't P'-g"

Right Prize tltst bu
ten at Woodd

Happy Groups of Finn Young Folk
.411 o'er the to iii! fl wherever the Foursquare flag i ii ufii v/cd, )' ',Il find pros pe otis groups
of young people in the Sunday Schools and Cadet tueetiiug 1411 lit' hot n-ogaiii teachers many
of f/ten, cur, ettit to C/inst in their tender yeas s I-ate, they pavs ipito th,j Crusader ranks and

become active wo, hers for Christ

An EnthuslasIc Band ci Birmingham Cadets

9
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WELCOME NEWS OF
WIDESPREAD REVIVAL

Mobilised Prayer Forces—Many Baptisms
A SPECIAL EFFORT,

Nottingham (Pastor %V G Channon)
A rect visit was paid to the asseinb1y
meeting at the City 1 eniple, H lii ic
Pt ice, by Principal P G Parker, wit,
conducted a Bib's and evangeTst'c cain-
paign Large crowds attended all meet-
togs It was with eagerness that Cod's
oeoole ga hered to hear noe of U
-prectous Word, and a joy to follow tin.
simply outlined studies as gisen by
Principal Part.er \ deeper s.gh twis
given into God's Word, and all felt tia
desire to know more of it l'reciou,
souls were saVed, and others reco',se-
crated their lies to Him All exper-
ienced a great blessing

SOLDIERS BELIEVE,
Colcilester (Evangelist J C Eaton)

Urder the leadership of Eangelisi
Eaton Cod is wonderfully blessing this
part of His vineyard Sunday after Sun-
day Mr Eaton gives wonderful, inspired
messages and God is indeed blessing his
ministry

Souls are being saved, not in great
numbers, but, praise God, He continues
to save the twos and threes glory to
His Name

On a recent Sunday Mr Eaton's nies-
sage was Ihe Recened and the Rejected
Saviour Au rejoiced when at the com-
mencement of the meeting about half-a-
dozen soldiers came in, but they rejoiced
more tnan ever when two of them decide!
for Christ Prayer is ascending thit the
others will do likewise

PROGRESS CONTINUES
Easthourne (Pastor S Gorman)

Praise God, He is still working in the
midst of the assembly meeting in Elim
Tabernacle, Flartfleld Read

Following a series of addresses by
Pastor Gorman on the Holy Spirit, special
prayer and praise meetings have bee"
held during recent weeks for those de-
siring a tilling of the Holy Spirit Pre-
cious holy t mes these have been, white
waiting before the Lord, and much bless-
ing has resulted, one dear sister having
received an Acts ii 4 experience

Souls have also been won for the
Master On a recent Sunday eveninf,
after a powerful address 0n The Parable
of the Sower by the Pastor, four precious
souls signified their acceptance of Jesus
the Saviour

AGED SISTER HEALED.
Thornton Heath (Pastor It Smith)

The saints of the assembly meeting at
Moffatt Road return thanks unto God
for the showers of bless.ng that have
been falling during the past few months

During the three months' ministry of
Pastor H 0 Bale, eght precious souls
have publicly surrendered to the claims
of the Man of Calvaryt The Lord has

been gracious in healing bodies Several
testify of answered prayer One case to
particular is of a wonderful deliverance
A sister of eighty-five was seized with a
stroke, went blind, and was absolutely
helpless, her family expecting her to be
taken from them The following state.
nient made by one of her daughters and
signed Dy the aged sister herself, wiil
explain what the Great Physcian has
dane We all praise the Lord, for He
has I fled our dear mother to her feet
again, and she is able to see " We can
rejoice in the truth of Hebrews xiii 8

Recently a baptismal service was held,
and a very profitable and enjoyable
evening was spent in the oresenre of the
Master Pastor J Smith, the Divisional
Superintendent, gave a heart-searching
address, after which lie immersed the
candidaies Five others have signified
their desire to be baptised at the next
opportunity To God be the p"a.se and
glory

BIRMINGHAM
WHITSUNYIDE CONVENTION
Speakers. Pastors W Barton and

W C Channon Convener: Pastor R.
Tweed

Expectation from she Lord was not
cut off, for He has done great things,
whereof the sants meeLing at Finn
Tabernacle, Graham Street, are glad
During the past few weeks much prayer
has ascended for a mighty revival to
sweep the city of Birmingham Ihe
Lord honoured faith, and opened the

c

windows of heaven, pouring Pentecastat
showers upon the three days' Convention

The messages at each service on the
Saturday and Sunday were delivered in
great power by Pastor W Barton, and
brought much blessing to the saints and
deliverance to sinners The great united
demonstration on Whit-Monday in the
Town Hall will ever be remembered The
spirit of revival prevailed, and over 2 200
mostly Birmingham people (with a few
from other midland churches), were
hushed in the presence of God as the

Holy Spirit brooded over the meetmg
At the afternoon service Pastor Channon
delitered the message on Prayer, striking
a keynote which lasted throughout the
da 1 rust in the Lord esuIted .n many
prisoners set free from sin, and the power
of God was present to heal as the sick
were prayed or

In the evening the subject of The
M,raculous, presented in Pastor Barton's
message, spired all to stand foursquare
upon the whole Bible The Gospel of
Grace "as the fitting subject given by
Pator Channon to close the Convention
Many more spiritual lepers were made
clean through the blood of Jesus.

Sants were greatly blessea and drawn
into closer harmony with God through
the singing of the Crusader Choir

The Convention resuited in the salva-
tion of fifty-four souls

TnIRTEEN BAPTISMS.
Plymouth (Pastor J Lees) Although

only four weeks ago twelve brothers and
sisters 'vent through the waters of bap-
tism at the Elim Tabernacle, Rendie
Street, it was the joy of God's people
once again to see six brothers and seven
sisters follow the Lord in this way on
Tuesday last

I he service throbbed with love and
happiness, and as each candidate gave a
brief testimony before immersion, one
felt assured that they all were truly re-
joicing in the knowledge of sins forgiven,
and of a precious personal Savour

One brother testified that he had been
debat'ng the question of water baptism
in his own heart for several years, and
had at last come to believe and see that
't was the scriptural way to blessing He
was quite happy that he was going to
obey the Lord by being totally immersed
Also a young sister woo was only saved
two weeks previously was one of the
candidates

On a recent Sunday evening at the
close of the Gospel address by the Pastor,
five decided for the Lord, -

Pastor and Mrs. R tweed
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labour

Come,Thou Burning Spirit, Come

1 Come, thoubiirnrng Spi-nt,come, Lo' we stretchourbandstoThee, Thom the
2 On the al tarnowwe lay Sooland ho - dy,mindandwiii, Alt tue
3. Now the Sn - or.- floe we make,Tho' as dear as a right eye, Fur our
4. Now,by faith, the gift I clam., Bougltforrne by bloodDi- vine, Thro' the

-e -r - - - --- 0
—N--.i———-t-t---r ——°- ' -4—"

V nn:—_n r—cc —----za

—-—.—e— —. —--.--—.——'--—— __—_
Fa- ther to the Son, Let t,s now Thy gb ry see
e - vii passionsslay, Come and cv- 'ry cor-ner fill Corn Ocome Greats nt

bless ed Saviours sake \Vlio fur usdidbleedaiiddie e, , p1

all . piavail mg Name, All tue pro -miaoi ar mine

-•- 4- -. _•_ C -s-- -

come, Lettljemight.ydeedbe done, Sn - Us fyoursool'sde stre, See us
-a--.-

watt tng foi the fire Wait-mg, W mt ing, Seeuswaitingforthe fire
-J -is-. -a .-—.—— a—.--.— ———

t-l._L.cr p- t

IrLilc

ALL-ROUND ADVANCE. Praise the Lord for the salvation of Broken and Bruised
Portadown (Pastor F J Slemming)
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul"' These

should be the woros of the cniuu of God
as he ponders over the great and wonder-
flu things that God has done at the Elim
Hail, Jervis Street

During the past three weeks yet an-
oiher twelve souls hate been set free by
me Great Emancipator, and several back-
sliders have been restored

Under the able and energetic leader-
ship of Pastor Slenirning, splendid pro-
gress is being made in every department
of the church

On Saturday afternoons the villages
and toM, ns in the district are visited
The old, old story is told, tracts are dis-
tributed, and, abote all, God is blessing
and honouring the efforts We give Him
praise and glory

PAULINE STUDIES
Watford (Miss E Thompson) The

assembly at Etum Hall, St Alban's Road,
is experiencing mighty blessings Re-
cenely the s-uints have been privileged to
hear and study The Life of the Apostle
Paul, which has been a wonderful in-
spiration

precuou. souls, and believers aho are re-
joicing that God has so graciously filled
them Muth the Holy Spirit

TWENTY-ONE BAPTISMS
Romsey (Pastor F D Hyatt) The

Lord is pouring out His blessing upon
the assembly at Latumer Hall, Larurner
Street

Recently a baptismal service was held
for the Romsey and Canada candidtes
ar the Elan Foursquare Gospel Church
at Southampton Pastor Quest conducted
the singing, and Pastor Ietchner in a
special address dealt o ith a ster hap-
tism after which he immersed 5" en iy-
one cqnrhd,les As each one pasted
through the waters they 'vere given a
oromise from the lAord of God

At the close of the Sunday evening
5er',, artended by a large rongregation,
four returned to ene Lord

At the farewell service to Evangelist
I 'leichner a great compiny of peopl°
gathered to pray God's richest blessing
upon the Pastor in his new sphere of

They tell me I must bi use
The lose's leaf,

lIre I can keep and use
Its frag ance br,ef

They tell me I must bucak
The skylark's heait,

lIre Iier cagt song will
The silence start

They tell rue love must hlccd,
And friendship tecp,

Eie in my deepest need
i touch that deep

Must it be always so
With precious things'

Must they be bruised and gc
With beaten wings2

Au, yes By crushing days,
By caging nights, by sc,i i

Ui thorn and stony w<iys,
These blessings ale

—Samuel 14-' Duffiel.!

Bible Study Helps
CRY FROM THE DEPTHS
Out of the depths "—Psnlm nxx

I, A Sad Condition (ver 1) In the
depths

What a hitoc sa, and Sit in i.e
made Every step a sinner takes is
down ward
II A Solemn Part (verse 2) '4 \1, Ii"

shall siand'
Here we find conviction ihe he in

and conscience are at work %I, ho sh,iii
stand in that dny Good works do not
cover up ihe past There is " no dif-
ference," for an nave stnneo
Ill. A Saving Truth (ver 3) " For-

giveness with Thee
The best news ever told out to a sin-

ful world lIe ii known unto you all
IV A Sound Foundation (ver 7) "PIe-

teous redemption
I he slate emancipated I he price

pad Rot siie- or gold, but Us .nst
precious blood
V. A Stadlast Faith (ver 5) " His

Word
How do you know you are saved "

is asked someiimes Ike only answer
is, I have Hts Word for it

FULL PROOF OF THY
MINISTRY."

(II. Timothy lv. 5, 7).
Essential Qualities for Service—

I V.g.lance
Vi atch thou in all things

ii, Patience:
Enoure affiuctions

III. Activityt
Do the aork of an evangelist

I V. Fieeiiiy -
Make full proof of thy ministry

—Sd
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jilt I IRS1 MISSION \RY COUNCIL
1he Gentile Church at Anlioch had 51111

help to the Church at Jerusalem and now
Saul and Barnabas, having fulfill d their
mm 1st r returned to An ioch lint to stag-
nate, but to seek by prayer and fasting
to know the next step forward This
cliaptLr marks a great change ni the
cts uncli r different leadership Saul
now adopts his Gentile name of Paul and
rakes the lead while Peter sinks firthe
and farther into the batkground as the
leader of the Jetvtsh branch of tile Church

The Council

Please do not imagine that this council
gave S-sul his first insight into his life
work Sonic would have us suppose that
the separation to ihe ministry here madl
k-nown to Saul and Barnabas was their
first knoivledge of the call, but Saul had
known it since his first visit to Jerusalem
years before The knowledge of God's
purpose was known to him, because the
Lord Jesus had said I will send thee
fir hence unto tile Gentiles,'' long before
the Church at Antioch sent him forth
(see Acts xxii 17-21 with Acts ix 26-30)
Do not accept leading by the gifts or by
prophecy, or allow any to thrust you
forth unless you yourself '1 your ow
heart are filled with the knowledge of
His will If God has called you to service
you will 't betoe ary ceuncil does
and ii you do not, then do not budge an
inch or allow any to persuade you because
that way spe"s d'saster Th.s conc,l
added nothing to Saul's knowledge of his
calling, he had known that for a long
time, and lad been preparing for it iii
Arabia, Syria, and Cilicia for many
years ihe make-up ot this council is
.nteresung, for these five men were re-
presentative Saul and Barnabas came
from the sons of Israel, Simeon the black
(Niger) man and Lucius of Cyrene, who
may a'so have been black, seeing he was
a North African and came from the black
raccs, and Manaen the foster-nrotaer of
Herud the Tetrarch of Galilee, was of
the great Herodian family, and much in
touch won Rome and its Gentile manners
Yet of this council of five, two of whom
were coloured gentlemen, the Lord chose
Saui anti Barnabas, who were the chief
leaders of the Church in Antioch, to go
away I never have liked that translation
in verse 3 of chapter xiii They seat
them away " It sounds as though Paul
and Barnabas had to be driven out to
the fields beyond, whereas the margin
reading shows that such was not the

'case, the reading should be, They 'et
them go " These two needed no driving,
they were as hounds on the leash, wait-
ing to slip their collars and be off
iRnowiog their Lord's will and the
Spirit's urge, they just waited the
Church's blessing and 1they were away

Joint Mark of Jerusalem (see cts xii
12, 25), the nephew of Barnabas (Col
is 10), who had been brought up in the
lap ol the Church at Jerusalem is chosea
ta go with them as their official minister
(the word here used is not that which
refers to a deacon but in the Greek is
used of one who acted as A DC to a
general), and in vistting the island of
Cyprus he would be among h's own
retaties, for Barnabas his unce s, as a
Les ite of C) prus ( \cts iv 36) They go
through the idand from o,'e e"d to the
other, prcaching the Word of God and
the right ways of the Lord, in contrast
to the crooked ways as shown by EI,mas
(cp Psa ctxv 5, Prov n 15, Jer xvn
15, Isa xl 3-4) From now on Saul
chooses to be called b, h.s Roman name
Paul, and his choice of such a name at
the particular moment of his career was
by no means b, chance, and certainly not
an adopiton of the name of the proconsul,
Sergius Paulus, whom he had lately met
U marked a change and an epoch, it
shows us that Paul, in now talcing up
his non-Jewish name, did so because he
knew that his work from now on wa-,
to be among Gentiles, of whom he was
proud to be the Apostle His plans
were shaping tnernsetves, his leading
being confirmed, and his call fulfilled,
and to do the work perfectly he, a
Hebrew of the Hebrews, who had as
great a right as any to be proud of his
name and all it implied (cp Phil tn
4-8;, deliberately puts all these things
behind him, and becomes a Gentile to
the Gentites in order that he might win
them for His Lord Jews and menabers
of the house of Israel have every right
to be proud of their ancient lineage,
few in Paul's day would willingly forego
that birthright but for Christ and the
Gospel In an age when these thnigs
were thought most precious, Paul counts
all these things as offal, in order that
his work might not be hindered

Ship "as now taken from Paphos to
Perga in Pamphylia The great Gentile
world of Asia Minor as we now know
it lay before, but please do not imagine
it was an easy thing that faced them
Ahead lay a mountainous region with
many rough tracts, perils of rivers, and
perils of robbers at the hands of the
notorious marauding tribes that inhabited
these parts Alexander the Great found
this part of his marches the most difficult
of his whole campaign and at no other
place in Paul's whnle career would lie
meet such a wild and lawless class of
people John Mark, the city-bred student,
the Levite of Jerusalem could not face
it The attraction of his ancient boone
and the love of his mother proved too
strong, and as he faced those mountains
of Perga and felt all the Gentiie '"0u-
ence that he as a Jew must detest, he
turned back and went not with them to
the work (\cts xv 38) An A DC, he

forsook his General at the hour of con-
flict, and, iiking advantage of some
sessel, saiieo for home and Jerusalem
Thiak of the shoLk his nesvs would cause
the leadei s of the Church at Jerusalem
wnen they he rd thit Saul had put be-
hind hon his Jewish name, and was now
tramping the wilds of Galatia as a
Gentile, and that in doing so Barnabas
ssas keeping loin company 1_itile tliiog
may lead to gigantic results 'I his seem—
iagh small quarrel was later to result
in the sundering of the fellowship of
Paul and 1$ mrnabas and for a time Mark
was persona ingrata with the Apostle
of the Gentiles But the work did not
stop, though he might

Marks of a True Church
We ate the circumcision, which

worship God in the Spirit, and re-
joice in Chnct Jesus and have no
confidence In the flesh —Pnn iii 3

Here seems to be an occult re-
ference to the Trinity—worship of
God the Father, rejoicing in Christ
the Son, and ha%ng confidence
only in the Holy Spirit

These are the marks of a tar-
cumcised or separated people

1 Spirituality of worship, in
contrast to formalism, rItualism,
and astheticism

2 Satisfaction in Ghnst Jesus,
a-; opposed to secularism and
worldliness

3 Dependence on the Holy
Spirit, instead of fleshly energy and
works

They seem also to belong in
this order, for one of the first les-
sons is that of real devout com-
munion with God (Matt. vi 6)
Nothing is more necessary as laying
true foundations for godly living.
It enables us to practise the pre-
sence of God and hallows all honest
and honourable toil, making it a
Divine vocation Then we need to
have Christ revealed to us within as
an indwelling life and power The
sense of nearness and dearness to
I-Inn——-

I My Beloved is Thttie
causes ecstasy The soul, enam-
oured of Him, feels no more the
charm of lesser things Compare
Paul in this very chapter And
then we learn a third lesson, that
the flesh—the carnal nature—is in-
capable of anything spiritual—of
holy affections or activities We
become watchful against the ener-
gies of the flesh, lest they displace
those of the spirit.—A. T Pierson

Acts XIU 1-13.
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After Thirty Years
By W. BARROW

THERE are two promises I am convinced every
Sunday school worker must fully believe, and
carry on their work in pure faith and con-

fidence that God will bless the seed sown In His
name Isaiah lv 11, "My Word shall not return unto
Me void " , Eccles xi 1, " Cast thy bread upon the
waters, and it shall be found after many days-"

It was fifty-one years ago that the writer, now a
member of the Elim Foursquare Church worshipping
at Islington, went upon his knees in prayer in a
Sunday School held in a little mission hall in Shore-
ditch, and gave his heart to God This day became
the most real day in his life The teacher was

A VERY POOR MAN.

but rich in faith towards God as he gathered us boys
round the grand old Book, After a few years, as I
grew in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, I myself took a class in the
same Sunday School and gathered a company of boys,
some very unruly, around the Bible I was able to
carry on this class for some fourteen years Sunday
by Sunday in pure faith, resting upon God's promise
that He would bless His Holy Word As the years
went by, these boys grew up and went out into the
world and were lost sight of. but having proved God's
Word was true in my own personal experience, I
had confidence that He would bring to fruition the
seed sown in their hearts

Twenty-one years after, at the close of a large
meeting of Christian workers, a man came up to me
He had his two little daughters with him, and he
greeted me with a Ci Good-morning " I said, " You
have the advantage of me " He replied, " You will
he glad to know that I was one of those boys in your
Sunday school class in that little mission halt in
Shoreditch twenty-one years ago " He was now an
actiqe worker for God in a mission in the East End

Another five years went by, and I had occasion to
go to a small mission in the heart of Whitechapel on
a Sunday morning, where a crowd of derelict mcn
and women gather and get a tin mug of tea and
some bread for nothing. after the service. The
gentleman who was taking the meeting, after prayer,
Bible reading and speaking, said there is a gentlc-
man named Mr. William Barrow who has come into
this meeting He evidently does not know me, but
I know him, and he will be glad to know that I was
one of those boys in his Sunday school class in the
little mission hall in Shoreditch

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS ACO.

He was now preaching the glorious Gospel of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Another three years passed, and the postman
brought a letter one morning wherein the writer says,
"We have not met for over thirty years " He stated
that he had heard the district where I lived, and
had found my address from the voters' list He
wanted me to know that he was one of my Sunday
school boys held in the little mission hall in Shore-
ditch, and to inform me that on his birthday, nine
years of age, I sent him a little text card and a small
present, and that this week his own l1ttle boy had
become nine years of age, and to tell inc he was
passing on that present to his own son. I thus found
that the Word of God had been a blessing to each
of them, and thus after twenty-one, twenty-seven,
and thirty years God had allowed me to know sonic
results of my work for Him as a Sunday school
-worker in those distant days I should like to im-
press upon all Sunday school workers that they must
fully believe God's promises, and that the Bible 's
the Word of God which liveth and abideth for ever
This Bread, cast upon the waters, is under Divine care
The seed sown must bring forth fruit to His glory

That's all very ,,ell, bt it seems as if I must do
something to be saved,' said John

Now, look here If I said, • John, here is a Bible
for you,' what would you have to

To take it, to be sure
That i just wnat you have to do with eternal

life It is a gift God offers it to you because of
'JI) CAN T see as how I can be saved, for I what Christ has done, and you have to receive it

'Cl ain't good enough," said John Smitn as a gift, and thank Him for it
You're a cobbler, aren't you? " I replied " Is that all'
Yes, I be " " Yes, but ii is so much that many will not do it

Well, what sort of boots do you mend—those that Will you Will you accept the gift of eternal life
are new, or those that want mending? offered to you in Jesus Christ?

Those that want mending, to be sure 0 " By God's help, I will
They don't bring new ones to you? " " And when you have done this, what do you say?
No, indeed " " Thank you
Well, it is bad people Jesus Christ came to save, " Shall we kneel and say it to God?

not good Ones." Anti we did.
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BOARD'RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

ABEI8YSTWYTII.—Iioard rest' I cure apses menu, or bed-breakfast
Foursquare lelluwaltip open until (hIober central two minute. walk
fr,,,, promenade, country, Particulars from Mrs. ft %V. Evan,, 6, North-
fL! Street, Aber stwytl,. 81(41

hlEl)t'ORD (4 miles from), a very pleasant bungalow; furnished electric
light, 2 bedrix,nn,s, garage £1 weekly; s,tuats-,t on a small poultry and
fruit farm. Miss Halsey, AltIwick, Renhiold, Bedford, BIOSI

hUtRN E%IUITTH._Apartmenu, clean, cwmifortably f,iriilIbed ; modern
conveniences good cooking and attendance openly and conveniently
situated ten minutes Fisherman's Walk to sqa, " Vi-Cot,'' 1037, Cli ri,,
cli ore! Hi, I. Boti rnem ',,ith, E. haute. 111052

liltllll.lN(;TON, Vorts—llrigiit, bracing. Bosrd.resitlence or apart.
merit, vs'ry comb rtable restful good fires. Near sea and station
pleasant 'elect locality. Garage. Mrs. Kemp, '' Elsinore,'' Trinity Road.

BRIGIITON,—lloniele holiday apartments, with Christian family; very
central near tabernacle, sea and station 30/- each sharing, with board
bed and breakfast, 20/'. 8, i'reatonvmlle Road, Dials. 111048

IIRIGIITON.—The Elinni Guest house gives you a hearty invitation to
come and enjoy Christian fellowship and lionie comforts. The house
overlooks sea and 'low,,". 2 minute,' walk from Blai'k Rock. Particulars
fron, M's, McWhirter, 4,'., Sussex Square, tlrigliton, or 'phone Br,giiton
W13.

CIIRISTIAN Workers' Holiday home (Devnn).—Principal Percy 0.
Parker's seaside tin, C fur rest, Bible at u, hi, sal vaIr or' heal' rig helm nese,
and the Baptism in the llolv Spirit. (spin frs,nn ilay to 4eptember.
S0000er Ilihile School, July llt'h—Sept. 10th, SubJect: Israel's High Priest
a,iil (lure. l'artrculara fruit, Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lyntun, Devon.

8947
Flit 'RSQI 1A tIE h,on,e of rest and fellowship; ter,,ts 10/. weekly, 25/.

altering beautiful country; easy access to all parts. Mrs. Newman
Lvndh u nt, II np hl,ia,l, Bi,rsl,armr, S riser x B1031

FOURSQUARE nsenrbers received in country farm house; own produce.
Terms according to need or afltue,mce, Mr.. Janmes, Pen'y-gelhi, Newtown
Montgmervsh,re. Bl041

otoAstal' Elim time—Near Derl,yshire hills and Yorkshire moon.
Open all lie rear. Spiritual minis try and happy fellowship. Apply:Supsri nteri,le,,i, lid ti its 'his, Glossop, lierl,vshlre.

IIA1ITI N GM —Board -resi d dice, 35/-, or t,ed and breakfast, 21/.; borne
oomf.rt., good fou,L Mrs. B,srnes, 10, Quarry Terrace, B1l)

IIASTINCS.—Ciomfor(able bed-sitting room, and bed and breakf sat; 5
mti,L,t,'i. assesubly and sea; near stati,,n, Terms 21/.; homely select
neighbourhood : Foursquare. Mrs. Adams, 16, Braibrooke Terrace,
Ilasi i rigs. 111032

HEtINE IIAY.—Comforiatile apartments, clean; cooking and attendance;
quietl situared ; lernms :t'./. weekly, board'resi,lence. Mrs. Turner, 3, Park
R,,ad. 11971

IIOLIIIA 18.—Try North \V5 lea; mountains, lovely walks, picnics;
three nunii tes sea; liar lung from house, Reccmmendcd Elim past or. arid
rteii' Is; I ionic comforts; terms moderate. Miss Treadwell, ' Grange,"

Wyi,nsray Road. Old Golwyn.
— 111038

IIOVE, ltrughiton,—Homely apartments, or bed and breakfast; oIlier
meals by arrangement. Math and indoor sanitation. Two doors from
Tabernacle. cli,,— to sea; open view. Mrs. Raker, 247, Portland Road. 13951

HOVE—Board resid',mce, lung or short, comfortable acoommodation,
homely select neighbourhood, cli's. to Tahernacl. and buses, near sea.
Tsrums moderate. Mrs An,lrews, " MaIntains,'' 37, Marmiun Road, hots,Sussex. 8979

IIfiVE, Brighton,-- ll,,arsi-r,'sidence, quiet, comforlahals and homely; few
minutes sea; 42/- weekly, or 55/- each fur two sharing double bed. Sirs.
Cooley, 111e1ah Cottage," Erroll Road, West llove,S,masex. 81003

ISLE (iF \VlGltT.—Oood bed-silting rooma, facing sea; full or part
board. Stamp. Mrs. Gulledge, " Garple Dean,'' Little Staira, Shanklin.

111040

ISLE OF W'tC.hlT, Shanklin.—.F'orrrsqriore ("nest ll,,u,e, one minnie front
('lilt Walk; specially reeisn,nsen,le,l by ELm pastors and wrirk,'rs.

Apply Mrs. E. Burrow, ' Elim,'' St, Mart in's Avenue, Shankl,n, 1.0W,
11910

LEIGH,(iN -SEA.—('nir,i, 'riable apartment a. issib or without biiar,l, or
he,t.l,eealefaoi - 15,81 - t'l,'inents I rice. 111117

tON1IIIN ---Superior accommo,lal ion, bed and breakfast 4/- : recom-
mended by pasi' 'rs and the medical profession ; two ni ir,utes 'uses and
tube. R,,htrt',,r,. 14, W,'stb,,urne Sqiusre, Ilysle l'srk, W 2 1,1,21,

3llti;.'rFl. C,,r,, t,,nI,,l,ls' l.,-,r, I rei',l"rree. sss,nnsis''-ea ; adju,n,,ig
term t,,ir,,l iuriri g irri-'-ri', front house; highly reeommen'le,tlerr,t' (rim t/ -",','hli, s'JLn,l. Sirs. Green, 67, Rancor,. Road, \Vr'i-
hrre,k. Bl055

NYETI 31 HER llt,tie'', l'ag Liar,,, Bog nit Regis.—Cl,isrmir,g hnli'lays can
be Ira,' at li,iv,- a,lit r,-ss th,rietia,,s welcomesi ; goml catering, every
corofirt. terms quite mnnderas,' : friend, sharing r,5m, reductions mail
Sour br,l'iwn h,mse, pass; atop for pas.sengcrs.

SIIANKI.IN.—Board-residence ; ideal posItion, 2 minutes from lift, cliffs,
Rests Green, and The Chine; quiet, restful house; highly rscomrr,ended.
Apply l'ropri,'tress, '' Thornhiir .'' Alexan,lra Road. Phone O. BlOfl

Si INN I Wr,rtl,, rig.—Comnforlabte board -re",der,ce ; 2 or more sharing
large rooms, 30/- u-art, ciultlren from 10/-; or apartments; 10 mimi., sea;
ru-or assembly ; central. Mr.,, Steesl, Rosslyn, Bridge Road. Bltl

3VE,STIILIFF, Sc,rir lmen,l-,,n.Sea —Apart mnients ; bed and breakfast £1
2 sharing 13/-; full tx,ar,l on SLiriday, 2/6. Foursquare, Mrs. dreen,
213, Norl I, Road. 111034

130 ItT ill NG —h' urnial, eel apart tie its, or boa rI-residence ; 2 in in tea aea,
t ardeos, 'I, rips riea r a'-seiri lily ; ionic c ,,n,forts. 31 rs. Slaughter, 163

yndhiursr Roasl. Bl05

HOUSE TO LET.
EASTIOURNE.—To let large house, 9 bedrooms, large gardens, central;

lease, fittinga, ftsrnit,, re goodwill. Selling through ifl-h,ealth, Well fur.
nished ; rrceptirin rooms, usual offices; reasonable; central beatuuig,
I' roprietress. 13, Ei'y'u Road.

—
Dliii!

SITUATIONS VACANT.

REQUIRED, thirelhiousemeid for towi, aroi second fur town and
country ; ages respectively. 18 and i. Bcx 218, ' Elim Evangel ' office.

WANTED, working housekeeper, to widower, with 2 n. ; must be
Christian wonian ; Pentecostal preferred; in S'.ui h Essex. Box 221, ElLa
Evangel " OffIce, 131049

YOUNG bachelor wanted, cC niliitriiLru.sccrctary ; generally help bachelor
olc'rgyn,an, seaside, north of Engiand. Uric musical preferreit, Send
jjh,ots-graph, arid fullest uartii-ulars. Board and p''c ket nio,iey ; good b,rn,e
and car. H',.' 22'J. ' El,m Eiangel ' Olnce. 30060

SITUATIONS WANTED.
CRttSADER. earnest Ch,r,srman young man (23), seeks situation, an

capacity. 7 years' experience correspondence and invoice clerk ; quic
and accurate at figures; capable willing, adapmable. Excellent reference..
Write Box 222, " Elim Evangel ' Office. 81050

NURSE-Companion Help, willing, kind and patient; experienced, well
recomim,ensted, wishes for eniployment with Christians, Webb 00,
Grosvenor Avenue, Wallingti'n.

FOR SALE.
AMERICAN organ for 'ale; mn g.s4 condition, nine steps. Seen even.

ings between 5 'intl 8. l'rice £3 10., Od, 88, Park Hill, Ulaphiam Park,
3.33,4. P1059

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fs.i.llG chairs or (''rn's wio,re,t eliTng fur about 360 wante,Cih

fiji ding thai rs or f ,,rmm,s fi' r tent mssissmii,m wi irk nmust hip chmeap. A pj'l
I'n sI ,.r C,. K tngsti'.,. I Ii,,-,' ler,,'l, I louse. Ti,'irpe Bay. Esiex, hllO.',S

PROFESSIONAL.
1101 SE l'URC'IIASE—-S ,,r' e' 5 si. I eslumati 'ir,s trial IC l'y Fi.u,rs'piare

Sueiri,r will, 95 years' ir,if,'salonat r.'perrence, Mortgages arrangtd
sea,, ii negot mat, rig advice given; reo is coll,acted. Mo' t"rahe fees to Four'
square client, iuriivt ncial work by arrsngenm ent. Wa icr hi, Pelersen,
F.A . L,P.- ., 02, iran tin' ok K se. ml i,ir,l, Es"x, (Telephone Valer,tt ne 4374),

MARRIACES.
BALL StIllER—On May 16th, at Elim Tm.br'rnaeje, 0 rahrarn Street,

Birmnuirigh.asn. by l'ai.ior R. ti1.,-, I. Edward hiaH no St,srv E, SaIler. itot It
H; I m me 'riser'.

KELLY M,'FAII lANE—tin May I I,, at tite City Temple, Gta'g'iw, by
Pasi,,r I', Is' Tm,si'-r:P,ssuor "alter li,mrhi,n Ki'lly' to Miss Mary Mu'cirl,ne.

WITH CHRIST.

HACKING—On May Situ, hleri'aril ltal1il,, infant "iii, of Mr. & Mr'.
hacking. lt,'rnt,ind,i'u . i"unerai ccnt'iLii-r,'il liv P,,sror t - F'. Snort,.

TI 'ltl'iN —(ii, SI ac 18th, at ijigIi.,uri. S-a, after an attack of t,Iai-kwoter
fever; Mi's Alice T unpin, recently ncr timid fnairn C 'on go.

Thumb IlIdexed, 5/-
(by post 56)

REDUCTION
IN PRICE

"The Crusader Bible"
IS 110W reduced
from 4!- to 3/6

(by post 4/—)

FIlM I't lil.ISHING Co. ltd.
I',., I Creeccnt, L1a1,ham I'anIi,

lasimdoss, S. W.-I
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This New Book

THE PATRIOTIC
CU PBEARER

will be a blessing
to you. It contains:

Neheiniah, the Brave Builder.

Neiterniab and His Builders.

Nehemiab and the Opposition.

The Result of the Resurrect ion.

The Fruit of the Spirit.
Barnabas.

Our Lrd as Prophet. Priest, and

King.
flw Passing oi a Great Saint.

The Second Corn i 'ig of Cli riM.

Buy of Me."

BY

PERCY
LE

TI5SIER
Silver ink, on stiff blue paper
covers and author's portrait.

1/6 net.
(by post 1/9)
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